Experimentally produced fractures of articular cartilage and bone. The effects of shear forces on the pig knee.
Experimental injuries of cartilage and bone were produced by applying shear force to the articular surfaces of the lateral femoral condyles of six-month-old pigs under various loading conditions. The lesions were divided into two groups, 'open' or 'closed', depending on the presence of a crack on the articular surface. Each was further divided into four types according to the depth of penetrating injury: (1) splitting of uncalcified cartilage; (2) splitting at the subchondral plate; (3) subchondral fracture; and (4) intra-articular fracture. When shear force was applied at high speed but with low energy, the articular cartilage surface was the first to crack. At low speed and low energy, splits occurred in the deeper layers first. As the energy increased, both loading conditions eventually resulted in similar open lesions. Experimentally produced shear injuries are useful models for clinical osteochondral fracture, osteochondritis dissecans, and chondromalacia patellae.